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Town in Nova scarce, a eradicate, formed for the 

«. ti purpose, bought these forty hous-
es, which are now being disman- 

The only town in the Provinces tied. One hundred cars will be 
with vacant houses to-day is Port necessary to transport the knock- 
Hood, Inverness Co., N. S. These down dwellings to Sydney. Then 
houses were erected at that town they will be set up in groups o< 
when the coal mine there was be- five, and already application 
ing operated. A loan company have been received for the renta. 
advanced-on mortgage the greater or purchase^ all of them. 

part of the cost of their erection 
and shortiy afterwards, owing toi
an accident the mine became ^ Q ^ Q R | 
flooded and was closed down. In 
conséquence many people left 
Port Hood and the loan company 
had to take over these houses un- ***"£*/» /yjM. T* 
der their mortgage. In Sydney gignetor. of 
where dwellings are unusually;

Vioving *S3S»S Economy

The old saying “a stitch in time 
saves nine,” is just as true with 
us as with our grandmother. Any 
irinH of garment, whether for out
side or inside wt-r, for big or lit
tle people, will wear much longer 
if the thin place and small holes 
are darned or strengthened as soon 
as discovered. Nothing gives one 

self-respect than to be neat

Christmas Private 
Greeting Cards latMj

Call to see our samples. We have 
all Styles and Prices

Get your order In early.

and clean. Even if the garments 
arênol of the latest! cut or ; the 

expensive fabrics their neat
ness alone will command respect.

Here are some suggestions for 
making over garments:

A lady’s coat and skirt suit can 
be made into a very serviceable 
one-piece dress.

Long coats can be made over 
for one’s self, or a top coat for 
a young girl or boy. •
~Xshort côât cap' be remodeled 

-fôrTdréss for a tfrt, using rem- 
nant tor combination.

Waists can be tinted and re- 
cut" for a-gyrope for a girl, or a 

, or a baby's cap, J or a 
-covering for a woman’s summer 

hat.

For Infants and Children
Li Us* For Over 30 Years

“THE ACADIAN” OFFICE
WOLFVILLE
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|30 Cents Per 100 to any Railway Station

We will pay good prices for apple wood logs 13 indies and 
over in diameter, sound and green. A small percentage of 9 
inches and up will be taken and any pieces 2 it. and up long. 
Apple trees that are not bearing or that are not paying you 
a profit can be turned into cash. We use the weed for saw 
and tool handles.
If you have any apple wood to sell write us and We will send 
our local buyer to call on you.

HENRY DISTON * SONS, Inc.
Makers of Olsten Saws, Tools and Files.

Address

Annapolis Royal, N. S.

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

4

From worn nightgowns, infant Teems or Autoe elweyi reedy for e drive through the 
Hresgellne laud.

Teems et ell trajne end boeta.
Wedding» oerefully ettended to by Auto or teem. 

CHv» u# s flftll. Telephone 88.

dwÉdean’e petticoat» or
corset covers can be made. 
gif the gowns are heavier, the 
worn yokes may be cut off. Sew 
up the end, run a tape through 
the hem and you have a s ip cov
er for fine dress or gcoat, 8when 
hung in the closet.

From meb’s worn shirts, child
ren’s dresses, combined with rem
nants. can bs made blouse waists 
for a boy, bibs for the baby, or 

’apron for the woman.
Old neckties make beautiful 

patch work comfort tops or couch 
covers.

Old sweaters may be washed, 
dyed unraveled, re-khit for wo
men’s or children's sweaters, 
scark, caps or wristlet*.

Keep all scraps of silk or velvet, 
for pj .ch work quilts, couch cov
ers, shopping or work bags.

Stocking tops or old underwear 
may be used for bloomers, petti
coats for babies or little girls, bed 
socks, dust rags or wash rags or 
for miscellaneous mending.

If possible mend knit under
wear with knit underwear patches, 
basting the patch over the hole. 
Stitch with machine, hemming 
down the raw edge by hand.

1T. E. HUTCHINSON, • ProprietorE. E, AMEY
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; AHealth Forgthe_Bnby jil i
The baby of today is the man 

or woman of tomorrow. Thus the 
success of the future man or wom
an depends upon the baby's pre
sent welfare. If the baby is sick
ly and ill nourishedjit is not to be 
expected that he will grow into a 
strong, active man who will hold 
his own in the! business! world a 
few year; hence. Mother® W i® « 
duty you owe the future to keep 
your little ones well now. This 
can be easily done |if Baby’s Own 
Tablets are kept in the house. 
The Tablets are a mild Shut 
thorough laxative which regulate 
the bowels and sweeten the stom- 

made baby healthy

*The Road—As It Is and As It Seems 
In Overland 4 on Three-Point 

Suspension Springs
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Yet Over!*»'! 4 •!! *h® HwinsgsHW»*-
nees, economy, end esee of handling, of IQQ-mch 
wheelbase.

1 docs not dgpige the mad, but it
V-Z does change the manner in which you ce-, ride 
on it. This comfort achievement, the greateet since 
the introduction of pneumatic tire», ie made possible 
by the wonderful cushioning ability of Three-Point 
Suspension Springs—exclusiveiwish Overland.

The Diagonal attachment of the Three-Point 
Suspension Spring» at the cn3s of » 130-inth f»»mcr 
gives the road steadinebs achieved by a car of ^ 
tong wheelbase.

: [0Overland 4’s equipment is no less admirsble than 
its construction. Thé list is complete from Auto-Lite 
Starting and Lighting to Demountable Rims. . 

Come in and see this remarkable car. Ask forHr™aiinBwnesi
War Tax included.V

;

ach and thufc i 
and m rongX Ganakferingtltheni 
Mrs. W. Orne 
writes; -“l have a fine healthy 
boy three years and have used 
Baby's Own Tablets for him ever 
since he was a small baby. I cer
tainly think them a splendid 
medicine.’’ The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 
38 cents a box M The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockviile,

V.i!

fr, Elginburg, Ont
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"ItioTrèThe adder must be a mathe
matical reptile.

Nine-(enths of the born leaders 
of men arc women.

The mosquito isn’t the only 
bore that sings at his work.

The philosopher's scales are use
less out of his own hands.
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